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lawrencetown.
• • • s • • • aMra. George PeaVscn, of Paradiie. 

visited friends in this place recently, 
Mrs. Emma Brlntcn spent a few 

days with her daughter. Mrs. K. C 
Hall, Bridgetown, recently.

Mrs. Prank St-afratt was the guest 
of Mrs. C. Goodspeed, Paradise, for
a few days last week.

Mra. Mary Nelson Is still quite ill. 
having been confined to her bed for 
some time.

La grippe seems to be getting in 
its work in this vicinity. Quite a 
number have been afflicted.

Minnie Snow returned home Wed
nesday after an absence of six 
months in Massachusetts.

Quite a number attended the races 
at Digby on Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Purdy is vtsftlng her 
daughter, Mrs. Phinney, at Law* 
rencetown. .

Two buckboards loaded with Sal
vationists drove from Annapolis on 
Monday.

Mr. Stevens, from St. John, regis
tered at the Bear River Hotel 
Saturday. '

Mr. J. J. Ritchie, of Halifax, Is In 
town.

Miss Ruby Chisholm spent the week 
end at her home in Digby.

Mrs. F. M. Dargte was a passenger 
to St. John on Saturday.

Misses Josie and Jennie Edwards 
spent Sunday tti Middleton. ,

Mr. Lew Whitman, of Halifax, Is 
spending a lew days in town.

Mrs. Wallace Williams, of Kent-

spent SundayDr. .Hall, of Truro, 
in town.

Miss Etta Wheelock spent the holt-
day at home.

Miss Carrie Hall, of Halifax, was 
home for the 24th.

Roy Whitman arrived home from 
Boston last Saturday.

Mrs. William Bishop spent a few 
days in Berwick this week.

Mrs. Trimper, of Paradise, 
guest of her daughter,
Layte.

Uev. H. S. Bagnall baptized fifteen) Mr. J. Herbert and Miss Marjory 
candidates Sunday morning at ten Runciman were passengers to 3t. 
o’clock. John on Tuesday.

A number of young folk from Miss Bthel L*avitt- of Halifax.
Bridgetown held , picnic on H.1V. »P™t SradM wit» her parente. Mr.
_ , . .. and Mrs. F. Leavitt.Island on the 24th.

_ . , a . . Mr. Charles Godfrey, cf Yarmouth.Services for Sunday, May 30th:— , , „ TT ...„ . . , and Miss Wilson, of Halifax, areBaptist, 11 a. m.; Episcopal, 3 p. m. • Q ' ..„ . , ... visiting Miss S. Godfrey.Methodist, 7.30 p. m.
„ n . Miss Hazel King, who has beenMrs. Purdy, of Bear River, has , . ' „ .. , , , . . . . spending the winter in Boston, re-been a recent guest of her daughter, i * „ , ,

Mra. H. W. rhlnney. . t“,”d h°m" °" a«turd«-
■ !

Miss Marjorie DeLancey, of North 
Williamston, has been the guest • l 
Miss Muriel FitzRandolph.

Miss Primrose Elliott,
Kings Co., spent Sunday 
of Postmaster and Mrs. James.

Mr. and Miss Jackson, of Boston, 
are spending a few weeks here fishing 
and are guests of D. M. Balcom.

Mr. Lewis Balcom, of Lunenburg, 
was the guest of his parents, 
and Mrs. A. Balcom, over Sunday.

Mias Annie Young entertained the 
members of her Sunday School class 
very enjoyably Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaffner, of 
Granville Ferry, are spending a week 
in town and are guests at Miss 
Pickels.

« IV

YOU NEED A NEW CARPETMr. and Mrs. Sands Armstrong, uf 
on Mount Hanley, spent Sunday with George Tid i, of Freeport, Diihv

Co., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred 
White, for a few days.

her mother, Mrs, John Phinney. The old one is worn and shabby 
and when the spring cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can show you a fresh 
new stock of

is the
Mrs. David ville, is the guest of her mother 

Mrs. John Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Tupper Mrs. John Phinney, cf Lynn, nr- 
drove to Round Hill on Saturday, i rived in this place on Saturday, the

15th. We understand she will remain 
Mrs. George Croscup spent a few the summer, 

days with her brother, Mr. T. G.
Bishop, at South Williamston.'

Delma Snow and Iana Keans are 
home for a few days, 
from Marshalltown, 
school, the latter from the Academy, 
Cigby town.

The cold northeast rain storm of 
Sunday and Monday will consider
ably retard vegetation.

; this vlc-lnity 
planting.

Mr. Comeau and son, masons, are 
putting In the cellar wall and foun- 

I dation for the commodious cottage 
which is to be built this summer by 

I Charles MucWhinnie.

returning home on Monday. the former 
teacher of the

:
Ï

Miss Eva Phinney, of Lawience- 
town, and Miss Sadie Hall were the 
guests of Miss Georgie Hall one day 
recently.

who arrived 
Is the

Miss Elsie Morris, 
from Boston on Saturday, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. O. H. Ford.

* J*
People of 

are nearly through
Mr. Walter Smith, who graduates 

Mr, F. W. Fleet, who has been con- j from Acadia, will supply in the Port 
fined to the house for several days Lome and Hampton church fer the 
under the doctor's care, Is at work : summer months, 
again.

Mr. A. C. Dunn arrived from St. route between 
John on Thursday via S. 8. Bear John, after being hauled up 
River and will remain for a few winter and undergoing repairs this 
weeks. ' spring.

chooner Maudie is again on the 
£{is place and St.

last Carpets. Squares» Rugs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums. Also Portieres and Couch 
Covers in un-to-date designs.

1Mr. Arthur H. Whitman, of Hali- 
of his mother,fax, was the guest 

Mrs. I. Whitman, over Sunday.
John W. Snow and son, Horace, 

went to Halifax last week on buti-
S. S. Bear River made a quick run Mr. Johnson Beardsley, who is! ness in connection with the engines 

to St. John, returning on Thursday working with Hicks and Sons, ! of their boat, Geneva. Horace will 
and leaving again for that port on 1 Bridgetown, spent Sunday with his remain in the city for a month.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman| «tudying the mechanism of gasoline
engines in order to qualify as on 
gineer.

of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Truro, is visiting 
fats parents, Rev. H. and Mrs. How.

Dr. A. Horsfall has bought a run
about automobile, 
fourth that is now owned in town.

Mr. Frank How,of Weston, 
the guest

Monday.
Mrs Bishop and Mrs. Beals, whe Bearhsley. 

have been guests at Mr. and Mrs.
i This makes the

The fishermen are again at their I The death of Mary A. Hayn. 
George Croscup for some time, re- summer's work and report good ( curred on the 17th inst. and there- 
turned to their homes at South Wll- j catches of cod, pollock and halibut, mains were interred at the Victoria

halibut' Bcach cemetery on Wednesday, the!
19th. The deceased leaves a husband ! 
and large family beside a large circle 

North Division S. of T. is still of relatives and friends 
where she has been under treatment progressing. 0,n last night of meet their loss. The sympathy 
for some time. We are glad to report tag, refreshments consisting of cake 
that she is much 
health.

Mr. Charles Whitman, 
j tending the
lege, is spending the holiday at 
home.

Miss Ida Buckler, our popular 
telephone operator, spent the vaca
tion in Middleton, returning home 
on Tuesday.

who is at- 
Maritime Business Col- Thefe goods have teen mark'd 

very low. Get our prices before 
me king your puichasis.

liamston on Saturday last. Robert Neaves capturing a
Mrs. F. I. Ditmars returned home weighing 120 pounds, 

from Boston on Wednesday last, to mourn 
of the

community is extended to the be
reaved family in their sad affliction.

J- J.

improved in and cocoa followed the regular busi-
James W. Snow has purchased a

_ property here known as the Mar-
( onnrmation service, which was to Mr. Mayhew Foster, who has been shall estate, where he intends to re- 

have taken p ace

ness and literary entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. A. Ritchie and 

child, of Halifax, were guests at the in St. John’s studying at Acadia for the past two i si*1®, after giving the cottage seme 
Church on Thursday last, had to be years, returned cne day last week. needrJ repairs. The location, which
postponed owing to the illness of the being obliged to discontinue his stu- ‘8 1° «Pi#L
rector Rev. Mr. Lcckward. who, »e dies on account of ill health. We haa done with changes and renairs
are pleased to report, is slowly re understand, however, that he has , It will be one of the most desirable

tern awarded his degree cf B. A.

Hillsdale House from Saturday till CHAS. DARGIE & SONMr. and Mrs. William McKeown Tuesday 
spent a few days recently the guests 
of their daughter,
Young, Paradise.

Rev. C. T. Illsley,
who has been absent several 

years, arrived home last week and is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. William 
Bishop.

Inspector Morse and the School 
Commission of the western section ufMrs. Clarence

this County met in the Court House ANNAPOLIS ROYALcovering. residences here.
of Indianola, on Tuesday. On Monday a match 

between the Round Hill 
River Rifle Associations, resulting in 
a vistory for the Bear River boys, 
Mr. Karl Miller scoring the highest 
points with Mr. William Chute sec
ond.

took place 
and Bear

Iowa, ❖The Tennis Club have the court 
all ready for playing and some of 
the members took advantage cud 
played on Tuesday.

Rev. Edward Chase, of Wallist in, 
Mass., who has been on a two wee<s 
trip down the Milford Lakes, return 
ed home on Tuesday.

GOODS OF THE HOURUHest parabtec.
Owing to the inclemency of the

weather, the Band did not hold their
Mrs. Arthur T. Morse is visiting 

friends and relatives in Kings Co.
concert and ice-cream social on Hall’s 
Island as advertised on the 24th, but 
rendered a number 
tkras in front of Carlyle Hotel.

The fine weather o! last week was 
and planting pro-❖ greatly enjoyed, 

gressed rapidly.
The Misses Carrie and Ar.nie Long- 

ley are visiting friends in Gran, die 
for a few days.

The apple trees aire looking very 
fine indeed, and a very heavy blos
som is anticipated.

To Be of the World, a Part ôf it, youof choice selec- i
Miss Georgie Riley, who has been

Mrs. Hug- 
for the past six

morning, May 24tb, at two o’clock, months, arrived home on Saturday.

"Belle 3*le
the guest of her sister, 

on Monday gleson, in Boston,The death occurred

Must be in Step with the Times
Miss Htlcn J. Robblee is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. Archie F. Troop.

Mbs Margaret P. Troop is visit
ing relatives at Bridgewater anl 
Liverpool.

Miss Gussie Wade is spending a few 
days at Arnapolis Royal, the guest very creditable, both to teacher and

scholars.

of Mr. John Warwick, 
ness of several weeks.

Mr. Eugene McMullen, who Is stu-after an ill-
He leaves a at the Maritime Business Col-

ac j lege, Halifax, is spending
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McMullen.

the holl- There is no excuse, for not having your Home looking cheerful and 
bright, if you buy your House Furnishing from us. We have an immense 
range from which to select, and prices that will suit any purse.

widow and a host of relatives 
friends to mourn their loss, 
ment will take place Wednesday' after 
noon at two o’clock.

Miss Annie Longley, oar school i 
teacher, held her school exavrlnation 
on Thursday last. The e7v

Inter-

The Rev. D. H. Simpson, paster of 
the Baptist Church, has received a 
unanimous call from the church at 
New Germany. Mr. Simpson Is con
sidering the call.

Mrs. C. Mclnnis returned to town 
on Monday from a trip to Brandon 
and other parts of Manitoba. She 
intends residing in her house which 
is now almost ready for occupancy.

Miss Irene Balcom, teacher of Mid
dleton Consolidated School, spe-t 
the holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fen. Balcom. She was ac- 

Mrs. Elwood Young is making a c°mpanied by her friend, Miss Mc- 
short visit to friends at New Ger- Gill, of Middleton.

es were

❖ of Mrs. Howard Abbott. Tapestry and Union 
Carpet Squares

Prices from $4.75 to $25.00 each.

Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains

The Misses Bessie and Alice Kent. Mrs Alonzo Daniels, having veco/- 
of Tupperville, were guests last week ered from her illness, has returned 
of their aunt, Mrs. Alexander Fraser, to her home, after spending the win

ter with friends and relatives in 
Massachusetts.

SpnmjficiD.

Mrs. J. F. Bent is visiting friends 
at Digby.

C. N. Roop, of Bridgewater, spent 
the 24th at bis home.

Rev. Mr. Webb,
Plains, is the guest of Mrs. Johnson 
Crouse.

Master Roy Bent, 
town, is stopping a few days here, ! 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. j 
Dodge.

of Lawrence-

Some of our “crack shots” attend
ed the Empire shoot on the Bridge-

Our assortment in this line has never been so 
\ and the prices arc within the reach of all.IanMr. Guy M. Wade, of the Walker town Rifle Ran5® Saturday afternoon.

Gordon Latoritory, Boston, and wife Adjutant J. E Morse carried old the ' ■ i wc on
spending his vacation at his old honors of tbe day with a score of PriCES lrOEÎ oUC p6T pail* TO Ü>U.UU

93. Taking the conditions of the 
weather into consideration this was 
a very high score, as was shown by 
some of the best shots falling very 
much lower.

i
of Hammond’s

Stair Carpeting
80c per yard to 80c per yard.

are
home here.

Mr. A. Clifford Bent and slste-,
Annie, mest pleasantly entertained a 
small company at tea cn Saturday 
evening last.

Lace Curtain,
Nets & Muslins

Mr. James D. How,many.
Congratulations to Mi.

H. Y. Sproul on the birtV of a son. 
May 23rd.

Mr. Lewis Morton and Miss Hallie 
Baker spent Sunday the guests cl 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton at Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morrison and 
son, Neil, of Middleton, 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. J. G. 
Morrison for a few days.

Our teachers,
Lean and Carrie Parker, 
holidays at their 
Margaretville and Lunenburg.

of the Bank 
Halifax 

his vacation 
with his parents at the Rectory. Up
on resuming work he will report at 
the Head Office in Montreal.

and Mrs. of British North America, 
branch, is spending Straw Matting*Mr. William R. Bustin, of the 

Burrell Johnson Co., Ltd., 
mouth, and little son and daughter 
who have been spending a few da/s 
at bis old home here, returns home 
today.
. A very beautiful monument has

Yac- Scmîb TO!liamston. A splendid assortmentWe have a mest complete rancie of these goods 
comprising Nottingham, I.acv, Plain Muslin with 
Lace and Insertion, ditto with Lace Edge only, 

Crcftcn Whitman Madras Muslins, Plain Muslins, with llluc stripe,

i
The Annapolis Glee Club is to gW'*; 

a concert in tbe Academy of Music, 
to-morrow, (Thursday) evening, the 
proceeds to go to the Garrison Com 
missioner for the fund to be devoted

16c per yard to 32c per yardMiss Blanche Bishop spent the 24th 
at home.

have been Mr. and Mr».
been placed in the cemetery of St. welcomed a young daughter on the with Yelhnv stripe, Art Muslins all colourings, 
Mary by the widow and sons, John 18th. Congratulations, 
and Henry, of the late John H.
Bent beside his grave 
little grandson, 
last summer.

Linoleumsto beautifying tbe grounds. The ob 
Misses Minnie Mac- ject of the concert should

Plain anti Lace Stripe Scrim.
Miss Gladys Charlton,

and also J;wti ' in poor heajtb for some time, 
Both passed hva , ia no tetter at *flme of writing.

who hasen-nue a

& Oilclothsspent the good attendance. Prices from 8c per yard to 85c yardrespective homes. Empire Day was observed in cur
schools on Friday last. The regular 

Miss Laura B. Morrison, of Hall- school work was put through in the 
fax, and Mr. R. J. Helstrop, of Tor- morning session. The afternoon 
onto, were the guests of the former’s devoted entirely to loyal and patri- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morri- otic exercises relating to the history

of the British Empire and its 
sessions. The entertainment

Mr. W. A. Corbitt has gone to 
Lower Granville ) to reside with bij 
daughter, Mrs. fyapt.) Johnson.

On account cf the cold backward 
weather, farming is quite backwatd 
Some grain has been sown out very 
little planting has been dene.

yard Track Oilcloth 
4-4, 6-4, & 8-4 “ 

EDMONTON’S CD K FILLED

Mr. Alexander Fraser, one cf our 
most practical farmers and Horticul
turists, kindly presented vour corres
pondent with some most beautiful 
Gravtnstcin apples, finely colored 
crisp and juicy, as if just picked.
He makes a specialty of creser/ine 
fruit Mr. £ hankie has taken possession

' , . . , „ of the farm recently purchased from
The many friends of Mrs. Alice. ,, ,, ,. ,, . ,, .! William H. Marshall. Mr. Marshall ! Clements were pamed indeed to learn , T, . ., , , . . . . , will occupy the house until June,of her suddtn demise, which took r

place at her home at Yarmouth on
the 12th inst. She was born and
grew to womanhood here. She wrai1 Tcar3’ is vfsiting 
a most estimable lady and left many 
affectionate friends here.

Swiss Lace Bonne 
Femmes

—OR—

FaoNT door panels

was

8-4 LINOLEUMS
son, on Sunday last. The kind that wears.pos-

took
which

Rev. Mr. O'Brien, of New Germany, ; 
and Rev. Mr. Hills, of Mill Village, 
spent last week fishing in our vicini
ty. During their stay here they 
the guests of Mr.
Grimm.

99c, $1.10 and $1.25 per yardplace In Miss Harris’s room, 
was tastily decorated, 
that Miss Harris

and showed 
and her helpers 

had spared no pains to make the 
room attractive 
Miss Lyons had been training the 
pupils for the past two weeks, the 
choruses which were sung 
careful training, reflecting 
credit to her instruction.

were 
and Mrs. S. P. Rugs and Doormats

45c each to $3.50

for the occasion. 25c, 85c, 95c, 98c eachof Icdianola, 
Iowa, after an absence of several 

his sister, Mrs. j 
' William A. F>:hop, and other rela-1 

lives.

Rev. C. T. Illsley,
❖

Also Ruffkd by the yard,shewed 
great 

Addresses
IRortb TRRiUiamstcm

WALL PAPEEwere given by Mayor Owen, Mrs. Judscn Bishop, who has been 
spending the pa T ,ew months with 
her daughter, Mrs. (Capt.) Croecap.l 
Bear River, returned heme on Satur- ! 
day, accompanied by Mrs. M. C. 

i Benia and Mrs. Croscup.
Rev. H. S. Eognall has been hold

ing -speefal services in this p^ace the 
■ past few we- s with good tesults.

Revs. D. H. Si'diiscn, of Annapolis, 
and c. T. lllri. y assisted him a {S:1§pi
few nirhts last week. " Twenty-two “ y| gjÿ 'Vj §j]

received lMc the fellowship cf 
the Lawreuv.tc^'n Bept'.st Church on 1 
Sunday last-six lean by naptism and , 
six by letter.

Judge
Miss Mildred Garber spent the 24th ^avary. Revs. H. How, H. H. Mc

Neil, J. Carruthors, Major Seeley, 
and Dr. Magee.

dwith Mrs. W. E. Illsley.

Our usual large display in this line, including Sanitary Washable Paper 
and a line of Oak design specially for Carpet Border prepared for varnish.

A pleasure to show goods t,o intending purchasers

* Service here on the 30th 
o’clock by Rev. W. Brown.

Mrs. Albert Bezanson is spending a 
week at Beaconsfield with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Bent.

at three • FRAIL FOLKSHE SHOT HIMSELF W ll f nd D‘o l’c 1 Zemfit 
îrern Takii,r)CLEANING A GI N.

V i T O L,Hamilton, Cnt., May 19—Chnr!e= 
Smith accidentally shot himself with 

BflQEliB. Warren, cf lîri « a y t n last evening,
will give an address here on Thnrs- a,*eI aa.‘:lf ot hls
dety evening. A cort.ifil invitBuicn is cnlv nersrn in the hoii°c 
extended to one and all. shot in the yard# and hvrrving out

Mise Marjorie DeLancey spent a few f°und M* • Smith l>ing with one side 
days quite recently with her friend, thoueht gmith was cleaning a gun 
Miss Muriel FitzRandolph, of South when he accidentally touched the 
Williamston.

and died The greatest first b' ilder an 1 
-nerve; t aie In the voiLT' 
Worts wonders In enrichinz 
the blood, strengthening the 
nerves and ’.adding up the 
system. The best way to- 
• rove tjiis is to try a box— 
50 cents, six boxes for $2.50.
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